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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE
AT SAN

BERNARDINO
November 15, 1968

The BULLETIN
"ROYAL GAMBIT"
OPENING POSTPONED

A death in the family of Mr. and Mrs. William
Slout has forced the postponement of the
opening weekend performance of "Royal Gambit,"

The play is now scheduled to open on Friday, November 22Other performances have been set for Saturday, November 23, and
on the following weekend, November 29 and 30.
Persons holding tickets for the November 15 and 16 performances
may exchange them in the Humanities Division office for either the
22nd, 23rd or 29th, 30th performances. Unless exchanged, tickets
for the 15th will be accepted on the 29th and tickets for the 16th
will be accepted on the 30th.
WINTER TERM REGISTRATION
TO TAKE PLACE BY MAIL

A new system of registering by mail is
being put into operation by the Office
of Admissions and Records for the Winter
and Spring Terms.

All students currently eligible to return for the Winter Quarter
and all students admitted for the Winter Quarter will be mailed
registration forms and information. Graduates and Seniors will be
sent their registration packets today.
The mailing schedule for others is; Juniors, November 22;
Sophomores, November 27; and Freshmen, December 6. Students re
turning their registration forms and check for their admission fees
by the priority date assigned to each class will receive top con
sideration when class cards are selected. Those students not ob
serving the priority date have until December 24 to return their
registration packet and take advantage of registration by mail.
Students who have not reported change of address to the
Admissions and Records office are urged to do so in order that
they will receive their Winter Term registration packet promptly.
Those students not completing their registration by mail may
register on January 2, 1969.
The Class Schedule for the Winter, 1969,Term has been published
and will be distributed to students today.

ID ENTIF I CAT ION RE QU I.RED
FOR PoEo FACILITY USE

Due to increased use of the Physical
Education area on weekends, all College
personnel using the facilities should
be prepared to present their College I.D. card to the attendant
on duty.
Many instances where "outsiders" have used the facilities
have been reported. The Physical Education Department will ap
preciate the assistance of students, faculty and staff in control
ling the problem of off-campus personnel using its facilities.

DEADLINE DEC. 9
FOR NSF APPLICANTS

The deadline is Monday, December 9, for
applying for approximately 130 postdoctoral
fellowships to be awarded by the National
Science Foundation.

These fellowships, which carry a $5,500 stipend for 12 months,
are made available primarily to young scientists who have demon
strated special aptitude for advanced training. Each applicant
must present an acceptable plan of study or research at the post
doctoral academic level.
For further information, see the office of the Associate Dean
of Academic Administration, A-191.
VISITORS
ON CAMPUS

High school counselors from Riverside and San Bernardino
counties attended a conference sponsored by the College
in the Physical Sciences Lecture Hall yesterday . . . .
Members of the Tri-County Dental Association will meet in the PS
Lecture Hall all day tomorrow,
PROPOSITION 3
LOSES LOCALLY

Proposition 3, the state-wide bond issue for higher
education and urban schools,was defeated on the
November 5 ballot by a margin of 55 per cent "No"
and 45 per cent "Yes."

San Bernardino County voters rejected Proposition 3 by a higher
margin than did the state's voters as a whole. The "No" vote in
San Bernardino County was 60 per cent.
*

COMING
Next Friday night, November 22, "Four Hundred Blows,
ATTRACTIONS. . . movie,to be shown in PS Lecture Hall, 8:00 p.m.
'ik'

PERSONALS

Dr. and Mrs. Peter Sprague (Chemistry) are the parents of
a baby girl, Rachel Ann, born Wednesday of this week,
weighing 6 lbs., 13 oz.
Hh
Sympathy of the College is extended to Mr. and Mrs. William Slout (Dr
on the recent death of her father.
2

PEOPLE IN

Robert Ekaitis, nine-year-old son of Mrs. Frances
THE NEWS
Ekaitis (Library), will be a participant on the No
vember 21 Art Linkletter television program. He is
a student at St. Catherine's School in Rialto.
+
Ernest Garcia (Education), State President of the Association of
Mexican-American Educators, will be presented November 22,by Gover
nor Ronald Reagan,an official proclamation recognizing the efforts
of the association to improve education for the Mexican-American
children.
Dr. Garcia has also been appointed by the State Board of Education
to the State Committee for Developing Framework in Foreign Language
to be used from K through 12 grades in the State of California.
+
Charles Price (Music) will play principal oboe in "Brigadoon,"
a production of the San Bernardino Civic Light Opera, opening
this evening.
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND
HOURS SET BY LIBRARY

The College Library will observe the fol
lowing schedule of hours during the Thanks
giving weekends
Thursday, November 28 - Closed
* Friday, November 29 9:00 a.m^
Saturday, November 30 - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday, December 1 1:00 p.m.

5:00 p.
1:00 p.
5:00 p.

*The Library will be open on the Friday following Thanksgiving
to accommodate faculty and students as the Fall Term is nearing its
conclusion.
ISRAEL, A NATION OF IMMIGRANTS."
TO BE TOPIC OF PENALOSA LECTURE
Dr. Fernando Penalosa, Professor
of Sociology who recently spent six
months in Israel, will speak next Tues
day in PS-10 at 11:30 on "Israel, a
Nation of Immigrants."
While in Israel, Dr. Penalosa
did research on the adjustment made
by Latin-American immigrants to Israel.
IS Tuesday lecture will cover the role of
immigration in the development of that country and
'will focus especially on the problems faced by recent im
migrants.
The program is a Noon Series presentation of the Lectures and Public Affairs Committee, and is open to the public

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
TO BE KEPT CURRENT
THROUGH "BULLETIN"

The 1968-69 College Telephone Cirectory has
been distributed to all College employees.

In order to
will publish changes of address,
will not be published until next
changes be made in the directory

keep it current, the Bulletin
phone, etc. Since another directory
fall, it is recommended that the
in order to keep it up to date.

College employees are urged to notify the College Relations
office of any changes which are directory-related so that the
information can be carried in the Bulletin.
DIRECTORY
CHANGES

1, q gg

Ext,

New Arrivals

201

GONZALES, Simon
1864 W, Sixth St.
TU 5-8550
San Bernardino 92410

407

MILLERj Deanna H.
6036 Stanton
Highland 9:2 346

444

NEWMAN, James E.
501 W. 34th St., #1
San Bernardino 92405

Keith
862-5192

TU 2-0274

(Temporary) 261 : TIMMERMAN, Carolyn ,L. William
760 Bernard Way
TU 3-4432
San Bernardino 92404

Maint. Trainee,
Physical Plant

Sec'y,
Education Dept.
PS-215
Campus Security Offici
PE-113

Typist-Clerk,
Library,
L-103

On Page 19 of Directory, reverse order of name of Stuart Persell.
Change of Address
Andre Maurel - 4080 Sepulveda, #19. Same phone,
& Phone;
' ' tHoward Ruttenberg - 3083 N. "E", #10, San Bernardi
92405; 886-8707
^
'
I
Virginia Lewis - 5226 Peacock Lane (correction)
I
7,
: is .i i-' i ^ Paul Johnson - 985-7934 (correction)
xxB IneyB vli(i Jdhn'More:y - 258 Indian Hill Blvd.
ISUJ F-KSN SHBSQ! ii; - t 'S ;
clairemdnt 91711; Phone 624-2261
ri(J I,/
,,i s.s"x^:

i

REMINDERS
Friday, November 22; 6:30 social time-; 7 p.m. dinner; $3.50.
Makd"^t'eservations -before Tuesday, November 19.
x *->.,4,
• .' - f ^ T h e t a P s i ' O f t i e g a Car -wash; Monday, ffove,mbe:t);;;d6r^^^^^
Lot,:,
|£.06?''9i3O a.my--'3:30"'ps'my*^--iK
one vii:!nuo;: .•Brfj
snorRqofevsb orfr nx isox j BTgimmi
-ni 3a30iyi vd boofil xrasldoxq srfx no yJlBioOqes a u o o i ,M
.8 ins jt {i .£X!
-OS

hx TC aQi::fB-:*neaa'xq aQiy.sk rtooM. & ax n'sipcxq sd"':
oi noqo^ ax b n e ,3;3X~x.tttt-- ' crxBiiA oxlduT,:.onfa aexxii

